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his man on a long- pass in the second period and
Gettysburg- liad her first score. The half end-
ed 7-0. In the second half, Gettysburg punted
and recovered on our 15-yard line, on a very
questionable decision. Failing- to gain, they
place-kicked. The last touchdown was made
on the same kind of a pass as the first one.

Our offense was again puny, gaining not one
first down from scrimmage. On running plays,

though, it did manage to work several forward
passes for large gains. Sayres on defense,

pla^'ing his first game at end, was easily the

best man on the field. There was a large

crowd present, which was handled admirably
by the American Legion of York, who had
charge of all arrangements.
The lineup :

Gettysburg Villanova

Sing-ley '.'. left end....................Callahan

Dorang.. left tackle Snyder
Beechem left guard Halphen
Yost center Youngfliesch

Stevens right guard Greeley

Jones right tackle Pickett

Decker right end Sayres

Stauffer quarterback Monaghan
Ebert. left halfback G. Walton
Mordan right halfback Sirdevan

Emmanuel fullback Aigner

Score by periods :

Villanova 0—0
Gettysburg 7 3 7—17

Touchdowns—Stauffer, Decker. Points af-

ter touchdowns—Emmanuel 2 (place kicks).

FRESHMEN
The withdrawal of the Villanova Preps from

the various fields of scholastic sports, due to

the passing of the prep school itself, meant
more than the loss of so much promising var-

sity material. The ambitious young warriors

from the Preps not only possessed a thorough

knowledge of football but, v:hat was more im-

portant, they knew how to play the game ac-

cording to the Villanova system. In order to

satisfy this need of seasoned material, the Vil-

lanova Athletic Association has presented to

the football world the Villanova Freshman

football team. This is an entirely new venture

on the part of the athletic officials. It is in-

tended that the success of the aggregation shall

be judged by the quality of the material de-

veloped for future varsity team.s. At the same

time the business of winning football games

will not be neglected.

The selection of Mickey O'Brien as tutor

for the yearlings Mas an extremely popular

one and, at once, predicted a successful season.

Mickey was a great back on the '21 Varsity
and one of the best drop-kickers Villanova has
boasted of since the days of McGuckin.
The managerial reigns are also in safe and

experienced hands. It seems an impossibility

that the youthful gridiron performers can be-

come disheartened when constantly exposed to

the jovial countenance of Cortland Van Brunt,
'26.

An impressive schedule has been arranged
and is as follows

:

October 6—West Chester at West Chester.

October 13—National Farm School at home.
October 20—St. Thomas College, at Scran-

ton, Pa.

October 27—The ZR-1 Naval Base, at Lake-
hurst, N. J.

November 3—^Bellefonte Academy, at Belle-

fonte (pending-).

November 10^—Lancaster High School, at

Lancaster.

November 20—Pennington High School, at

Peiniington.

November 29—Muhlenberg Fresh, at Allen-

town.

Villanova Fresh Bow to West Chester

On Saturday, October 6th, the Villanova
Freshman, playing their first game for the Blue
and White, lost to West Chester Normal School
by the close score of 7 to 0. '

The light Freshman team held the heavy
pedagogs' line and plunging backs time after

time for downs, and but for their lack of ex-

perience, and fumbling when within scoring

distance, might have carried off the victory.

AVhile defeated, the yearlings showed much
promise and Coach O'Brien expressed himself

as satisfied with the pep and fight shown by
the Fresh and predicts with the ironing out of

a few minor defects that show up in every first

game, a winning combination capable of cop-

ing with the best teams of their class.

Villanova Fresh Defeat National Farm School

Playing their first home game, the Villanova
Freshman decisively defeated the heavy Na-
tional Farm School aggregation bA' the score of

6 to 0.

The Doylestown team exhibited a flashy for-

Avard pass attack late in the first half after

their attempts to pierce the frosh line were
stopped, but they were never within scoring

distance of the Fi'eshman goal. The playing
of McDonald and Biii'iis for Villanova, at

center and end respectively, and the showing
of Butler at tackle bordered on the sensa-


